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Weckstein SPreads Cheer.
Predictions as the
Law School
Celebrates 25th
Perhaps it was just a coincidence that
the School of Law chose April 14 as the
day to celebra te its 25th Anniversary.
Coming just one day before the tax
deadline, Dean Don Weckstei n no doubt
wanted to give the campus something to
cheer a bout.
Regardless of intentions, the day will
be filled with educational and social
activities, beginning at 10:3 0 a. m. , when
California Supreme Court Justice
Mathew Tobriner will speak on
"Individual Rights and the Courts" in
the Law School Courtroom . At 2 p.m.
Tobriner and Jerre Williams, President
of the Association of American Law
Schools, will participate in an educational
symposium titled "Developments in
Legal Education and the Law." Th en, at
4 p.m ., USD law students and alumni
will host a wine and hors d 'oeuvres
reception in the Greek Th eatre.
The 25th anniversary of the Law
School, coupled with th e entry into
a new decade, provided a good
opportunity for Dean Wec kstei n to
project just how the law wi ll affect
critical social, economic and political
issues facing the country in the next
ten years.
From busing to fre edom of th e press,
from labor to abortion, the law will be
the focal poi nt of various viewpoints
during the next decade. Weckstei n, who
has a J.D. from the Univers ity of T exas
and a L.L.M . from Ya le, has bee n at
USD since 1972. His predictions fo r
the '80:
** The inner workings of t he cour t,
and its perso nn el, wi ll come under
increasing scrutiny .
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PUT ANOTHER CANDLE ON THE BIRTHDAY CAKE ... A relaxed Don Weckstein, Dean of the USO
School of Law, seems to feel that the School is getting better, not just older . On April 14, the Law
School celebrates its 25th Anniversary .

**The basic conflict between the
legal process and the public 's right t o
know will hei ghte n.
** The death penalty will continue
to be controversial, but Weckstein
predicts that no major shift will occur
to abolish it.
** During th e l 980's there will be a
large turnover in the Supreme Court,
with justices either retiring or passing o n.
The next President, therefore, will have
a large impact on the futur e makeup of
the court-and o n controversial issu es.
**The courts will be a central factor
in deciding environmental issues, i.e.,
pollution, North City West, condominium
conversions.
**Th e San Di ego jail will continue to
be a maj o r issue.
** Labor issu es will be fo ught in
court, with special emphasis on public
employees' right to strike, and on
regulations allowing labor uni o ns to
organize.
**A bortion will continue to be a
vocal issue, " . . . but the issue is more
po litical than legal," says Weckstei n.
" How t he government wi ll react is a big
qu estio n. Will those who ca n't afford to

pay for medical care- including a borti o nbe denied government funding?"
**Weckstein forsees no reason for
o ptimism regarding passage of the
Equal Rights Amendment. The cornp!ex
lega l qu es ti o n will be wheth er sta tes
can rev oke their already-rat: fie d decisions
regarding the E. R.A . Regardl ess of the
amendment, however, Weck stei n
predicts greater recognition of women
and equal rights through th e equ a l
protecti o n clauses of the 14th
Amendment.
**The undocumented worker issu e
will be brought to th e courts, although
the answer, says Weckstein, is more
political than legal.
**The law will be used as a mediato r
fo r dealing with such diverse issues as
inflation, energy, housin g and
une mpl oy ment.
Weckstei n asserts that the different
phil osophies co ncernin g the role of the
law in society will be de bated in the '80's,
inclu din g the issue of the law and th e
eco nomy . "Some would say that the law
is a necessary part of the ec o nomy. Th e
debate will continu e."
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5tressine the Point
by Da n Tri goboff
"Men are di stur be d, " wrote th e great
Chin ese phil osop her Confuc iu s, " no t by
thin gs that happen, but by their opinio n
of thin gs that happen. "
USD's Dr. Phi lip Hwan g considers
thi s statement of a thousand years ago
as a good startin g point in eva lu ating
cur rent pro blems o f stress. Dr. Hwang,
a fo rmer USO Outsta nding Teacher of
th e Year (1977) , and currently an
Assoc iate Professo r of Edu cati o n an d
Direc tor o f the Sc hoo l of Ed uca ti o n's
Coun se lor Educatio n Program, has bee n
co ndu ct ing work sho ps in stress
1cduc tion fo r nearly five years.
"T here is enough research to show
many di sastro us effec ts of stress in
peo ples ' lives," said Hwang. " It ca n
even effec t o ne's physical health; it can
lea d to hi gh blood pressure and hea rt
attacks. "
Dr. Hwang has broken do wn yea rs of
resea rch on stress into sub-group s
identi fy ing the problem, its ca uses, and
ho w to deal with it.
"There arc many causes of stress.
Th ere is t ime urge ncy - the 'hurr y up
sy ndrome.' People do n't alway s have to
be movi ng so fas t. It ta kes a toll o n the
person. Then there's th e perfec t ionist
syndrom e. Peo ple shoul d un ders tand
that th ey do n't always have to be th e
bes t at everythin g. It's O K to be number
two o nce in a while.
"There arc ot her sy ndrom es, Ii kc
proc ras tin ati o n, paranoia, and Rat Race
syndro mes, wh ere peo pl e arc always
oorryi ng about keep in g up with
everybody else.
"So me o f th e ans'M:;rs arc o bvious,"
Dr. Hwang co ntinu es. "Wh en a perso n
spend s tim e 'M.)rr yin g about wh at oth er
peo pl e arc saying, wh at docs it
acco mp lish7 He o r she sho uld just
accept that there's no thi ng th ey can do
to control what o ther peo ple say, and
not wo rry about it. ''
Unch eck ed stress can lead to many
seve re pro blems includin g sexual
dysfun c tion, allergic and digestive
disc<1scs, and ge nerall y lo'M:;r resis tance
to sickness. Dr. Hwang suggest s a
balance in ge neral lifes tyl e as th e best
altern ativ e to stress.
" We should co nce ntrate our live s in
fiv e areas: work, social life, intim acy,

EVEN PERSONNEL DIRECTORS GET THE BLUES .. . . bu t, fortu nately, Dr. Phil H wang, USO
A ssociate Professor of Education, has some helpf ul hints via his "biofee dback machine." The machi ne
measu res mu sc le tension in the forehead area , and , wit h proper inst ru ctions, ca n help people learn how
to re lax and cope vvi t h stress. Lorraine Watson , USO Personnel D irect or , has obviously learned her lesson
well. Photo by Bill R itter

growt h and hea lth. Too many peo ple
take up too mu ch of th eir t im e with
work. They should realize t hat in ti macy
and soc ial li fe can provi de important
support systems for them. In the area of
health, peopl e shoul d set as ide t im e
eac h day to exercise- no t co mpetitively,
but so met hing like jogging or swi mming,
even walki ng. Th is can be very im portant
in redu ci ng stress.
"By growth, I mea n in tellectual and
emo t iona l growth. We shoul dn't stop

gro wi ng just because \\e grad uate from
schoo l, or have good jobs. Peop le shoul d
co ntinu e to read, take courses, meet
new peop le, and study new thin gs."
Dr. Hwang, alo ng with the Personnel
Department, has plann ed a workshop on
stress and stress manage ment for USO
fac ul ty, staff and ad min istrators on
Mo nday, April 21, 11 a. m. to 1 p.m. , in
the De Sales Board Room. All em pl oyees
are inv ited to attend at no charge.

'

, STRESS CHECKLIST:

''

Ar e yo u su ffer ing from str ess? Here are some things to w at ch f o r .

''

DO YOU SUFFER FROM : A qu ic k ened heartbeat? Swea t y palm s? H eadaches? Ind iges t io n ?
Sl eeple ss ness?

'
'''
''
'
'''
'

DO YOU FI N D YOU RS ELF : Fo rgetful ? D is o rgan iz ed? U nab le to con cen t rat e? M aki ng simple
m istak es o r error s in ju dge m en t?

''

''

''

H A VE Y OU BEEN : M oody? Easi l y i rri ta t ed ? D epressed ? Anxio us?
I f yo u answ er y es to more t ha n a couple o f t hese q uest io ns, th en the str ess in yo ur lif e mig ht be
aff ecti ng yo u negativel y . T o help head o ff these pro b lems, y ou ca n lear n ho w to co pe and handl e
st res s by att ending Dr . Hwang 's st ress redu ct io n w o r k sho p o n Mo nda y , Ap r il 21, 11 a.m . to 1 p .m.,
in the De Sa l es Boa rd Room.
A ll o f us have st ress in our l ives . Understa ndi ng it and know in g how t o cope ca n m ean t he
d i fference be twee n bei ng hea l t hy and u n healthy .

They See the Lieht
by Betsy Myers

If USO were to max im ize its en ergy
usage and min im ize its energy waste,
bet wee n $2 0,000 and $40, 000 could
be saved per year in energy cos ts,

according to Roger Ma nio n, Ass ista nt
Direc tor of Ph ysica l Plant.
Th ese co nse rvat io n meas ures, say s
Manio n, wo ul d involve cuttin g bac k to
co mforta bl e usages of energy, invol vin g
little or no disco mfor t to USO personne l.
(CO~TINUED ON PAGE 4)

Shape UP Or.
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Ya say you're getting a little chubby
around the middle? Is climbing out of bed a
test of endurance? Is there a little spark
missing from your life? Is that what's
bothering ya, Spunky?
Well , then , step right up t o the USD
S ports Center. Chances are , there is an
activit y at the complex which just might
sol ve your problems, and get you int o shape

for t he upcoming summer months.
Whether it' s basketball, softball , te nn is,
swimming, weight training, racquetball,
getting some sun, or letting the dog fetch a
ball , the Sports Center is open to all USD
faculty, staff or administrators-and two
guests. Simply present your identification
card at the front gate of the Sports Center
and enter a world guaranteed to help you

shed those unwanted pounds, trim your
figure, and improve your health .

It is a good idea to call the Spo rts Center extension 4272-and check the schedule of
events before making plans for the day . And ,
when the facilities aren't reserved for a class
or team, the magic that is the USD Sports
Center is all yours .
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WELCOME ABOARD:
CARMEN COWARD , Hous ek eeper
ANTHONY DEANGELO , Foo d Servi ce
SAMUEL HAMPTON , Physical Plant
RICHARD KULLBERG, Security
CELYA LINDBERG, L aw Schoo l
ANTHONY MENDOZA , Booksto re

PATRICIA PRI SS Y , Print Sho p
RUTH RUBINSTEIN, Food Se rvic e
CONGR AT ULATIONS to Shir ley Ta y lor ,
wh o had an 8 lb ., 14 oz. girl , Eri n
Suza nne . on 3-17-80.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
*Through
April 16:

Stacklick-Avery Duo Ex hib it io n, w,ekdays, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m . in Fou nd er 's Gallery.
Fea turin g t he w orks o f las t year' s all -stud en t compet it io n.

• April 9:

Noontime Concert , fe at u r ing Uli Bur gi n on Cello and L o ie Wheele r on Piano . 12 : 15 p.m.
in th e Fren ch Parlor .

*April 12:

National History Day , spo nsored by USO Graduate Schoo l. Program will feature al lSan Diego student history presentations / projects/ paper s competition . Them e is "Th e
Individual in H is tory ." To be held in various campu s locations .

*April 13:

Sr . Rossi Scholarship Concert, featuring the USO Orc hestra under the direction of
Dr . Henry Kolar . 4 p .m . in Cam ino Theatre .

*April 14:

25th Anniversary of USO Law School. Cal i f o rnia Supreme Court Ju stice Mathew
To b rin er featur ed speaker at 10 :30 . Educat ional Symposium at 2 p .m . wi t h Tobriner
and Jerre Will iams , President o f the American Assoc iation of Law School s. A ll i n Law
Sc hool Courtroom . 4 p .m. , wine reception in Greek Theatre .

*April 16:

Noontime Concert featuring violinist Ken Jerahian . 12: 15 p .m . in the French Parlor.

• April 18:

Multi- media show on Gaslamp Quarter, prod uced by USO student Sara h T ucker. 11: 30 ,
Media Center , Room 108.

*April 20:

Beethoven Cycle, 4 p .m . in Camino Theatre.

* April 21 :

Stress Reduction Seminar with Prof . Phil Hwang for USO employees. 11 a.m. to 1 p .m . in
De Sales Board Room . Call Ext. 4594 for information and registration .

*April 23:

Noontime Concert, featuring soprano Jean K . Von Metzke . 12: 15 p .m . in t he French
Parlor .

*April 28
through

Eighth Annual Student All-Media Competitive Exhibition. Weekdays, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. in
Founder's Gallery . Featuring the works of USO students of Ceramics, Drawing, Weaving ,
Painting and Print-Making.

• April JO:

Noontime Concert: Brigadoon Preview by t he USO Opera Workshop and Theatre Arts
Dept. 12: 15 p.m. in the French Parlor .

They See the Light (Continued from page 2)
Man ion, along with Building Maintenance
Manager Jer ry Webb, and Energy Au di tor
Dave Fuhrer, is coord inating a campu swi de energy audit to examine electri c,
gas and water co nsumption at the
Un iversity.
Only a lighting and equipment audit
on the first too floors of De Sales has
been completed to date . The threemember team is analyzing this audit
before auditing the other buildings
on campus. Preliminary figures show a
possible $5,600 yearly savings on
lighting alone from these two floors,
should conservation measures be
implemented. So, when someone comes
into your office with a small light
meter, or sticks her or his head near
your gas heater, fear not. Their
work could save the University mon ey

and , more importantly, help conserve
energy .
Th e Department of Energy last
year de manded an en ergy audi t of all
state buildings, including schools and
hospitals. Although USO is not under
this regulation, Physical Plant decided
to go through with its own audit, a
process which will take six months
to compl ete. Hopefully, an operational
and maintenance program will be the
result of a successful audit. Ph ysical
Plant is looking for an immediate
financial payback, which the University
will see within one year. There will be
no costs incurred in this program.
To complete th e audit, Physical
Plant staff have taken classes in
auditing procedures-. f he auditing
process itself is fa irl y simpl e. Considered
in the Iigh t audi t are such things as th e

A column where USO employ ees can share
inform at ion about services , bargain shopping ,
places to go, good resta urants, etc. Send yo u r
id eas to Sand ra Edelman, De Sales 260.
Inc lu sio n of services, businesses , or id eas
in no way rep rese nts en d orsemen t by the
A lcal a V iew; co ntri but ions are from U SO
employees wh ose names ap pear in
parentheses as sourc es of in fo r m at ion.
RESTAURANTS : Baci's - good Italia n
cu isine at moderate pri ces; 1955 M orena
Blvd . (Sara F inn)
FUN PLACES T O GO : Fo r an enj oya bl e,
qui et afte rnoon , try t he histori c Bernardo
Winery (p ic n ic areas avai lable ) in Rancho
Berna rdo , 13330 Pa seo De l V erano Nort e.
Wi ne tasting room open to the p ublic d aily .
(Shirley Taylor)
DO L LAR-S T RETCHERS: Un it ed Californ ia
Ban k has a free booklet entitl ed "Inflation :
Y ou Can Fight Back," covering everything
fr o m entertainment to docto r bill s.
(Barbara Carlson)

The Al cala View is published nine t imes
per y ear by the Personnel Depart ment of
USO .
Editor : Lorraine Watson. Assistant
Editor : Bill Ritter.
Editorial Board : Sara Finn, Sue Howell,
DeForest Strunk, and Fran Swank .
Production : Linda Ash and Michael
Denaco.
Overall content of the newsletter is
determined by the Editorial Board, which
holds open meetings each month. Articles
written express the opinions of the author.
We welcome contributions. The Editor
reserves the right to edit copy for space
and content.

location of office windows, and window
space compared to wall space_ From
this, natural light can be anal yzed.
So far, the audit has shown that
optimum use of British Thermal Units
(BTU 's) - the standard measure of hearis not being observed by the University.
Simple cut-backs by employees, such as
making sure the various machines are
turned off at night, or taking advantage
of the natural light within an office, can
be th e difference of thousands of
dollars in a year's time.
An estimated $20,000 to $40,000 worth
of waste by th e Un iversity sh ould not be
take n Iightl y in an era when energy
suppli es are in a critical situation. The
pr imary purpose of the energy audi t,
says Manion, " Is not to save money,
but to save energy . Alth ough they go
hand-in-hand , saving energy is the main
conce rn."

